
Services Price Farm Bureau Member Price 

Full Service Domestic Well Sampling 
*On-Farm sample collection, lab analysis, GeoTracker 
inputting, and consulting advice  $175 $157.50

Sample Drop-Off Domestic Well Sampling 

Service 
*drop off to Denele. lab analysis, GeoTracker Inputting 

and consulting advice 

$127 $114.30

Full Service Domestic Well Sampling 
*Includes On-Farm sample collection, lab analysis and

consulting advice 

$115 $103.50

Sample Drop-Off Domestic Well Sampling 

Service 
*Drop off to Denele, lab analysis and consulting advice 

$67 $60.30

Anteris Agronomics (using Denele Analytical in Woodland)

Domestic Well Testing  (w/ GeoTracker Inputting) - GENERAL ORDER TESTING 

Domestic Well Sampling (w/o GeoTracker Inputting) - BASELINE TESTING 

*Samples to be dropped off at the Denele Analytical office at 40 N East St., Suite A & B, Woodland 

Services Price 

Sample Drop-Off Domestic Well Sampling 

Service 
*Member drops off sample, lab analysis, GeoTracker

Inputting 

$106
If your results  are cons idered high you are 

given the opportunity to pay $30 to test 

another sample before submitta l  to 

GeoTracker

Sample Drop-Off Domestic Well Sampling 

Service 
*Member drops off sample, lab analysis

$46

Denele Analytical - Woodland, CA

Domestic Well Testing  (w/ GeoTracker Inputting) - GENERAL ORDER TESTING 

Domestic Well Sampling (w/o GeoTracker Inputting) - BASELINE TESTING 

**Denele does not have a sample collection service avaliable. All water sample collectons must be done by 

the member.** 

*Samples are to be dropped off at the Denele Analytical office at 40 N East St., Suite A & B, Woodland



 

Services List Price Farm Bureau Member Price 

First Year Samples:                                    

$120 for 1st sample per work order

$55 for each additional sample per 

work order + $95 collection per sample
(Col lection amount may vary depending on 

location and # of wel ls . Please inquire about 

col lection with the lab.)

First Year Samples:                                    

$108 for 1st sample per work 

order

$49.50 for each additional 

sample per work order + $95 

collection per sample
(Col lection amount may vary 

depending on location and # of wel ls . 

Please inquire about col lection with 

the lab.)

Subsequent Year Samples:                                    

$75 for 1st sample per work order

$45 for each additional sample per 

work order + $95 collection per sample
(Col lection amount may vary depending on 

location and # of wel ls . Please inquire about 

col lection with  the lab.)

Subsequent Year Samples:                                    

$67.50 for 1st sample per work 

order

$40.50 for each additional 

sample per work order + $95 

collection per sample
(Col lection amount may vary 

depending on location and # of wel ls . 

Please inquire about col lection with 

with the lab.)

First Year Samples:                                    

$120 for 1st sample per work order

$55 for each additional sample per 

work order + shipping 
(Shipping i s  not to exceed $8 per sample.)

First Year Samples:                                    

$108 for 1st sample per work 

order

$49.50 for each additional 

sample per work order + 

shipping
(Shipping i s  not to exceed $8 per 

sample.)

Subsequent Year Samples:                                    

$75 for 1st sample per work order

$45 for each additional sample per 

work order + shipping 
(Shipping i s  not to exceed $8 per sample.)

Subsequent Year Samples:                                    

$67.50 for 1st sample per work 

order

$40.50 for each additional 

sample per work order + 

shipping
(Shipping i s  not to exceed $8 per 

sample.)

**Full Service Domestic Well Sampling and 

Analysis
Includes sample collection, shipping*, laboratory 

analysis and interpretation/consulting.

$48 per sample + $95 collection  per 

sample
(Col lection amount may vary depending on 

location and # of wel ls . Please inquire about 

col lection with with the lab.)

$43.20 per sample + $95 

collection per sample
(Col lection amount may vary 

depending on location and # of wel ls . 

Please inquire about col lection with 

the lab.)

**Sample Drop-Off Domestic Well Analysis
Includes shipping*, laboratory analysis and 

interpretation/consulting.

$48 per sample + shipping 
(Shipping i s  not to exceed $8 per sample.)

$43.20 per sample + shipping 
(Shipping i s  not to exceed $8 per 

sample.)

Sample Drop-Off Domestic Well Analysis
Includes shipping*, laboratory analysis, upload to 

GeoTracker and interpretation/consulting.

Domestic Well Analysis (WITHOUT upload to GeoTracker) - BASELINE TESTING 

* Samples to be dropped off at the Dellavalle Laboratory office at 502 Mace Blvd, Davis.

 **If you want this/these result(s) uploaded to GeoTracker you will need to cover the difference in the prices from 

the "General Order Testing" section above.

Dellavalle Laboratory, Inc - Davis, CA 

Domestic Well Analysis  (WITH upload to GeoTracker) - GENERAL ORDER TESTING 

Full Service Domestic Well Sampling and 

Analysis

Includes sample collection, shipping*, laboratory 

analysis, upload to GeoTracker and 

interpretation/consulting.


